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If you are considering renting a local church hall or banquet center for a special event and you are in 

need of a caterer that will provide great food and service at a price you can afford,  

consider Livonia Bakery & Café.  We have over 30 years of experience in food service ! 

  

Banquet style catering service is offered year round and requires a 100 person minimum order.   
Delivery only. 
Visit our website for optional entrees. 
  

Meal Combination -  $19.95 per person 
  
Choice of pasta entrée: 
Lasagna or Vegetable Lasagna 
Pasta (Penne, Spaghetti, Farfalle)  -choice of meat sauce, marinara sauce, alfredo sauce 
Includes:  dinner rolls, butter and parmesan cheese 
  
Chicken -choice of rotisserie roasted, breaded chicken (all parts), chicken strips (boneless) 
  
Roasted Potatoes 
  
Vegetable  -choice of green beans w/toasted almonds, mixed vegetables or peas 
  
Salad – Antipasto, Greek, Garden  w/dressings 
Designer plates, cutlery, napkins, drink cups, salt & pepper 
  
Beverage Service  - $2 per person 
Soda pop, lemonade and water 
Worker to pre pour drinks w/ice throughout the party. 
  
Dessert & Coffee Table  - $3.50 per person 
Pastry trays with an assortment of delicious bite size pastries. 
2+ pieces per person provided. 
Coffee with fixings. 
  
Services begin with event coordination. 
Once you have made your reservation with the church or venue, we then contact them  
to arrange for setup with tables, chairs and supplies.   
Food buffet will be setup with chafing dishes along with the needed serving utensils.  
 
Party Workers are optional – You can reserve workers that will work at your event to make sure you won’t need to.  Their 
duties include:  keeping the food filled and freshly presented.  Keep drinks filled.  Remove garbage from tables and other 
areas.  Assist guests with food and bevereges.   Serve dessert to guests as needed.  Package leftovers and clean as 
needed.  $25 per hour, minimum 4 hours. 


